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Addison Biological Laboratory, Inc.  
(800) 331-2530  •  www.addisonlabs.com
Stop by the Addison booth to learn how to obtain a FREE sample from the leaders
in zinc based technology!  Be one of the first clinics in the world to learn about our
new oral care product, MAXI/GUARD Oral Cleansing Wipes.  Ask about how
MAXI/GUARD Oral Wipes, MAXI/GUARD OraZn and MAXI/GUARD Oral Cleansing
Gel are able to provide superior home dental care compliance for cats while aiding
in the resolution of tough oral care problems like stomatitis, gingivitis and oral 
lesions/ulcers. Also, see why feline practitioners prefer the effectiveness of
MAXI/GUARD Zn7 Derm when treating chin acne, wounds, suture lines and burns.
Finally, learn how MAXI/GUARD® Zn 4.5 Otic safely resolves tough cases of chronic
yeast otitis, ear polyps and black waxy buildup as well as other problem ear cases.
Check out our new selection of cat ties and cat scarves and be sure to take 
advantage of our fabulous show specials!

AllAccem, Inc.
(650) 593-8700  •  www.allaccem.com
ALLACCEM, INC manufactures for felines: SANOS and CutoGuard. SANOS is a 
subgingival dental sealant that dries clear and rapidly to seal the gingival sulcus
against bacterial attachment that can lead to plaque formation. SANOS is easy to
use and professionally applied, no at-home reapplication needed. A SANOS 
application lasts for up to 6 months. The dental sealant’s hydrophilic polymer design
(non-waxy, low viscosity) is uniquely engineered to attract water and allow oxygen to
pass through. This enables application of the dental sealant on slightly wet or cold
surfaces and affords rapid drying/curing within 10 to 15-seconds. The hydrophilic-
porous sealant was designed to create an unfavorable environment for anaerobes
to aid in preventing the progression of periodontal disease. CutoGuard is a 
professional care product specially designed to overcome home care challenges.
CutoGuard forms a barrier that prevents and reduces bacterial and fungal attachment
to the skin. Upon application, CutoGuard dries rapidly and also forms a protective
cover that is flexible and durable. CutoGuard is convenient, effective and naturally
wears off as the skin heals. 

American Board of Veterinary Practitioners (ABVP)
(800) 697-3583  •  www.abvp.com
ABVP was founded in 1978 and currently awards certification in eleven recognized 
veterinary specialties. The certification offered by ABVP is recognized by the American
Board of Veterinary Specialties of the American Veterinary Medical Association. ABVP
certification is available to practicing veterinarians without the need to pursue a formal
residency or postgraduate education. The main purpose is self-improvement through
demonstrating specialist-level skills and knowledge. The certification process is 
demanding and requires a thorough mastery of species-oriented practice.

AnimalBiome 
(510) 250-9797  •  www.animalbiome.com 
AnimalBiome offers microbiome-based approaches to improve companion animal
health. Based on research begun by Holly Ganz, PhD at the University of California,
Davis, AnimalBiome is developing microbiome-based diagnostics and therapeutics.
Today AnimalBiome offers Gut Microbiome Testing for pets and provides clinically 
actionable insights veterinarians can determine whether a patient might benefit from
interventions ranging from diet and supplements to fecal transplantation. AnimalBiome
also offers lyophilized, powdered stool from healthy, screened donors for fecal 
microbiota transplantation (FMT) that can be delivered conveniently (orally and/or 
rectally), with every donation tested for pathogens.

Antech Diagnostics & Imaging
(800) 745-4725  •  www.antechdiagnostics.com
For 30 years, Antech Diagnostics has the standard for reference laboratory 
excellence. We are North America’s largest reference laboratory network with 
more than 65 state-of-the-art reference laboratories. We are proud to have a world-
class team of veterinary professionals at your side putting you first with excellent 
customer service. We leverage innovative technology, peer-to-peer case support, 
outstanding turn around time, and a world class team of board-certified specialists and
pathologists for expert consulting. At the heart of our company is our love for pets, their
health and well-being.

Exhibitor Bios
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AquaPurr
(303) 981-9879  •  www.aquapurr.com
The AQUAPURR IS THE ONLY FOUNTAIN YOU NEVER CLEAN AND NEVER REFILL. So
many cats crave (yes, demand) fresh water from the faucet – and the AquaPurr provides
it! The AquaPurr is an innovative cat drinking fountain that provides fresh clean water to
your cat any time they want it. The AquaPurr is positioned next to your sink and easily
connects to your faucet. When your cat approaches, it activates the AquaPurr’s sensor,
triggering fresh water to flow straight from your faucet to the AquaPurr drinking spigot,
letting your cat drink as much cool fresh water as they want – day and night. When 
your cat walks away, the AquaPurr automatically shuts off the water flow. Because the
AquaPurr doesn’t recirculate water and doesn’t use a reservoir, there’s never any build
up of saliva, dirt, or bacteria – the AquaPurr never gets dirty so the water never gets
dirty! No cleaning. No refilling. No filters. 

Art for Cats’ Sake
(504) 376-5135  •  www.ArtforCatsSake.org
We are a certified nonprofit 501(c)(3) committed to raising funds to support
research of feline diseases through the sale of feline focused artwork and jewelry.
The net proceeds of our efforts are donated to worthy organizations that share our
goals and desire to further feline health. You can help cats by purchasing items
through our booth at AAFP, our ETSY store (ArtCatTreasures), or by direct donation.
Tim and Karen Becnel also put on the Covington Cat Art and Film Festival held in
the New Orleans area annually (this was the 5th). The net proceeds from this event
will be used to sponsor studies chosen from those awaiting funding by the WINN
Foundation and/or Morris Animal Foundation. We are also open to contact from
any artist who wishes to join in and have their artwork, jewelry, or sculpture support
healthier lives for cats!  We thank everyone who stops by our booth.

ASPCA Pet Health Insurance
(877) 738-2677  •  www.aspcapetinsurace.com/vets
You asked and we listened—introducing NEW Complete CoverageSM! It gives your
clients the comfort of knowing exam fees, diagnostics, and treatments, including
alternative therapies can be covered for accidents, illnesses, behavioral issues,
hereditary conditions, and dental disease. Clients can also include preventive care
coverage for a low additional monthly cost. Complete CoverageSM offers new 
coverage and more customization options to meet your clients’ budget and 
coverage needs. It also has simplified payouts where reimbursements are based
on a percentage of the covered veterinary bill. Stop by our booth to learn how
Complete CoverageSM can help your pet patients and practice thrive. In fact,
clients with ASPCA Pet Health Insurance spend 2.5 times as much on veterinary
care than pet parents in general.* To order free materials or schedule a Lunch and
Learn for your team, call us or visit our website today. (*2014 Internal claims
data/Sundale Research 2015)

Assisi Animal Health
(866) 830-7342  •  www.assisianimalhealth.com
Assisi Animal Health offers a new approach to inflammation reduction, 
the critical first step in the healing process. The Assisi Loop® is an 
FDA-cleared NPAID™ (Non-Pharmaceutical Anti-Inflammatory Device). The
tPEMF™ technology of the Assisi Loop has been demonstrated through laboratory
testing to have a proven effect on the known biochemical and cellular mechanisms
of action related to inflammation, with results published in peer-reviewed journals.
When the complications of standard treatments narrow therapeutic options, vets
prescribe the Loop. Learn more about the technology, the research, and the 
veterinary applications from the Assisi Team.  

SPONSOR

SPONSOR
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AVMA PLIT
(800) 228-PLIT (7548)  •  www.avmaplit.com
For more than 55 years, the AVMA PLIT has been protecting veterinarians and 
veterinary students through it all. The comprehensive insurance solutions available
through the PLIT program are truly unique in the marketplace with unmatched 
features and benefits. The PLIT program provides AVMA members with access to
professional liability, business, and personal insurance coverages. Join more than
65,000 veterinarians with protection designed by and for veterinarians.

Bayer Animal Health
(800) 255-6517  •  www.BayerDVM.com
Bayer equips companion animal veterinarians with industry recognized 
endoparasiticide, ectoparasiticide, anti-infective, pain management, 
dermatology, and nutritional supplement products.

BCP Veterinary Pharmacy
(800) 481-1729  •  www.bcpvetpharm.com
BCP Veterinary Pharmacy is an animal-only compounding pharmacy. All BCP 
medications are tailor-made specifically for each patient. Our pharmacists work
closely with veterinarians to meet individual drug therapy needs for both small and
large animals including pets, exotics, and zoo animals. Let BCP make medicating
your patients a treat!

Blücare Lab
(450) 449-7070  •  www.intersand.com
At Blücare Lab, we are dedicated to giving pets a longer, healthier life. Our 
Blücare hematuria early detection technology means faster intervention and less
suffering for the cat. Blücare, a great tool for any Veterinarian and peace of mind 
for the pet parent.

Blue Natural Veterinary Diet
(888) 323-BLUE  •  TrueBLUEVets.com
BLUE Natural Veterinary Diet® is The Natural Alternative in Nutritional Therapy®.
Formulated by veterinarians and animal nutritionists, BLUE Natural Veterinary Diet
formulas contain the natural ingredients your clients are seeking with the nutritional
formulas designed to help manage specific therapeutic dietary needs.  Stop by and
see what we have to offer. 

Bock Vet Pharma
(877) 699-2155  •  www.bockvetpharma.com
Bock Vet Pharma is an independent pharmaceutical company based in St. Louis, MO
that develops, manufactures, & markets companion animal products designed to 
improve pet compliance & foster the owner/pet bond. Our Compliance Made Easy™
pledge translates into easy & accurate dosing for your clients & their pets. Our products
are available exclusively through veterinarians. The BVP product portfolio includes our
award-winning hairball control product Capilex®, Lysinex® for the management of
FHV-1 disease, our award-winning product Deter-X®, developed for postoperative 
incision care & acral lick granuloma treatment, and our newest product ConSeal-AlH™,
an aluminum hydroxide phosphorus binder for CKD cases. We look forward to 
partnering with you to help keep your patients healthy & happy!

Boehringer Ingelheim  
(866) 638-2226
www.boehringer-ingelheim.com/animal-health
Boehriner Ingelheim’s Animal Health Business - As the second largest animal 
health business in the world, Boehringer Ingelheim is committed to improving 
animal health. With more than 10,000 employees worldwide, Boehringer Ingelheim
Animal Health has products available in more than 150 markets and a global 
presence in 99 countries. For more information, visit 
www.boehringer-ingelheim.com/animal-health.
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Campbell Pet Company
(800) 228-6364  •  www.campbellpet.com
Since 1984, Campbell Pet Company has been committed to manufacturing and
selling the best products on the market to help ensure the welfare of pets, the
safety of animal handlers and prosperity of Pet Care Professionals. Specifically, for
Cats we offer a wide range of products covering handling, identification, collars and
innovative toys. These include our always-popular Cone Muzzles, handling gloves,
surgical aids, graspers, cat sacks, Pet Waggins, exam cages and, of course, our 
exclusive, EZ-Nabber and Snappy Snares. Made in the U.S.A., our high-quality cat
collars are always your best value. Choose from the Cat Stretch Training Collar
(Ladderlock or Camloc), plus our Purrfect and Cat-Elasti cat collars. Always a great
marketing tool, we also offer Personalized Collars. For identification, our Rescue-
Tags® are lightweight, easy to use and highly effective. And to satisfy a feline’s
never-ending pursuit for fun, we offer an impressive selection of kitty toys your
clients and their cats will appreciate. Come see it all for yourself in our Booth 80 
at the American Association of Feline Practitioners.

Cat Friendly Practice® (CFP) 
(800) 874-0498  •  www.catvets.com/cfp
The AAFP’s Cat Friendly Practice (CFP) program contains the tools for your practice
to integrate a feline perspective and embrace the standards needed to elevate care
for cats. It equips practices with the tools, resources, and information to improve
the treatment, handling, and overall healthcare of cats. More information can be
found at www.catvets.com/cfp. Please stop by the booth to learn additional 
information, ask questions or browse through materials.

Cat Modern
(415) 535-7373  •  www.catmodern.com
Welcome to Cat Modern, a transformative design company headquartered in San
Francisco offering clever jewelry, artwork, lighting and furniture to the sophisticated
cat-conscious connoisseur. Much new work, in fact, will be debuted to AAFP 
members at this show! Starting with cat-themed jewelry that shunned the obvious,
owner and creative director Perrin Lam brings a lifetime of art and graphics 
experience to a cat universe too often youth or novelty-oriented. Visit corner booth
94 (near the buffet and drink station) for a most enlightening glimpse at the sub-
lime and feline.

Ceva Animal Health, LLC
(800) 999-0297  •  www.ceva.us
Ceva Animal Health offers the power of 75+ products to help you keep 
pets healthy inside and out. Whether it’s protecting pets from disease-carrying 
vectors; restoring the skin barrier with easy and effective dermatologic solutions, or
helping comfort and reassure anxious dogs and cats, we provide a one-stop source
for care. Plus our dedicated team of knowledgeable, caring professionals shares your
dedication to help provide the best possible care. Ceva’s key products include the 
Vectra®, Catego® and MilbeGuard® (milbemycin oxime) parasiticides, pheromone
products Adaptil® and Feliway®, Douxo® dermatology products, Clenz-a-dent® dental
products and TRP-Tri-COX®. The company’s North American headquarters is in
Lenexa, Kansas. Visit www.ceva.us

Clipper Distributing Company, LLC
(816) 364-5777  •  www.clipperdist.net
CLIPPER – Helping you navigate the veterinary market. Don’t get lost trying to 
navigate the animal health channel on your own. Let Clipper be your compass.
Through unparalleled sales, marketing and logistics, we help manufacturers of all
sizes bring to market and grow their veterinary product lines with record speed,
ease and accuracy. Be a part of the amazing growth Clipper can offer. Consider us
your partner in distribution today.

SPONSOR
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Companion Animal Health by LiteCure 
(877) 627-3858  •  www.companiontherapylaser.com
The Companion Therapy Laser is an advanced Class IV therapeutic laser. Focusing
on pain management, rehabilitation and therapeutic uses in the companion animal
market, this therapeutic modality adds innovative enhancements to your veterinary
practice. LiteCure offers superior products, developed by laser scientists and 
engineers with years of experience designing, developing and manufacturing 
medical technology. 

Companion Design
(800) 705-7716  •  www.companion.design
Companion Design provides veterinarians with innovative catheter solutions for their
feline patients. Lead by a veterinarian and developed with a highly experienced
catheter component designer and manufacturer, our goal is to improve patient care
with novel treatment options for common practice needs.

Cornell Feline Health Center
(607) 253-3443  •  www.vet.cornell.edu/fhc
Founded in 1974 as a unit of the Cornell University College of Veterinary Medicine,
the Cornell Feline Health Center’s mission is to improve the well-being of all cats 
by providing up-to-date information to cat lovers and veterinary professionals, 
supporting basic and applied research focused on improving the diagnosis, 
treatment, and prevention of feline disease, and educating veterinary professionals
and researchers about issues affecting feline health.

Covetrus Global Prescription Management
(888) 280-2221  •  www.vetsfirstchoice.com
Covetrus is a global animal-health technology and services company dedicated to
empowering veterinary practice partners to drive new health and financial outcomes.
We’re bringing together products, services, and technology into a single platform
that connects our customers to the solutions and insights they need to work best.
Our passion for the well-being of animals and those who care for them drives us to
advance the world of veterinary medicine.

Covetrus North America
(888) 280-2221  •  www.covetrus.com
Covetrus is a global animal-health technology and services company dedicated 
to empowering veterinary practice partners to drive new health and financial 
outcomes. We’re bringing together products, services, and technology into a single
platform that connects our customers to the solutions and insights they need to
work best. Our passion for the well-being of animals and those who care for them
drives us to advance the world of veterinary medicine.

C. Specialties, Inc.
(800) 234-5330  •  www.cspecialties.com  
Since 1986, C Specialties Inc. has been providing animal care products to 
veterinarians, humane societies, and animal control agencies across the United
States. Focusing on safety, sanitation, convenience and habitat enrichment, you’ll
find products that not only benefit the animals in your care, but offers caregivers 
a quality they will appreciate. With your advertising needs in mind, we also 
specialize in custom imprinting on our cardboard pet carriers and leashes. We’re
committed to exploring innovative solutions on behalf of all animals.

Dechra Veterinary Products
(913) 327-0015  •  www.dechra-us.com
Dechra Veterinary Product’s companion animal portfolio focuses on 
endocrinology, dermatology, anesthesia, fluid therapy, pain management, 
and joint health support. Dechra’s FELIMAZOLE® (methimazole) Coated Tablets 
anchor the feline endocrine portfolio. ANIMAX® OINTMENT (nystatin, neomycin 
sulfate, thiostrepton, triamcinolone acetonide ointment), MICONAHEX+Triz®, and
oral anti-infectives spotlight our dermatology offering.

Dental Focus, LLC
(908) 968-3553  •  www.dentalfocus.biz
Dental Focus, LLC. Supplier of Veterinary Dental X-Ray Equipment and Dental 
Tables. Sopix is the only sensor on the market that does not overexpose an image.
Our Cone Beam CT called the VetCat has the widest plane of view. Less Trauma,
Less Drama is the saying when it comes to our Piezotome Cube Surgical Device. 
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DMS Laboratories, Inc.
(800) 567-4367 (4DMS)  •  www.rapidvet.com
The importance of identifying blood groups in cats has increased in recent years,
particularly in transfusion medicine, because only by predetermining the blood type
of the transfusion recipient can potentially fatal transfusion mistakes be avoided.
DMS Laboratories, Inc. provides its RapidVet® line of hematology products for feline
and canine blood typing and crossmatch. Blood typing options include our classic
RapidVet®-H agglutination-based cards, as well as RapidVet®-H IC, our unique 
half-moon device using advanced lateral flow immuno-chromatographic technology,
and our new RapidVet®-H GEL feline blood typing kit. To further promote good
transfusion practice, veterinarians can depend upon RapidVet®-H Major and Minor
Crossmatch kits for use with either cats or dogs. Used in addition to blood typing,
RapidVet® Crossmatch kits organize, standardize and simplify the traditional 
crossmatch procedure. Dermatology test kits include RapidVet®-D for detection of
dermatophytes and RapidVet®-M for Malassezia yeast.  RapidVet® products: simple
to use, quick to run and easy to interpret

Doctor Multimedia
(800) 679-3309  •  DoctorMultimedia.com
We’re successful for one simple reason: no one can outwork us. At most, they can
do the same, but they can’t do more. We’re open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week,
365 days a year. We do it out of passion, and because that’s when our clients need
help. We do it because your website doesn’t stop working and neither do we. We do
it because we’ve intertwined work and life in a way that we never want to stop. We
have graphic designers, WordPress developers, social media masters, content 
creators, SEO wizards, IT problem solvers, marketing gurus, and all around ninjas
ready to help your Veterinary practice thrive and grow.

DoseLogix
(877) 870-8448  •  www.DoseLogix.com
DoseLogix provides automated, metered dosing dispensers that are accurate, 
innovative and easy-to-use; which is the focus of every product design including 
the NEW Topi-CLICK Micro® and the Topi-CLICK® 35 CLICK…Lick…GO!™ Pet
parents and veterinarians can be assured pets receive an accurate dose of 
medication with every CLICK. DoseLogix has been a pacesetter in the healthcare 
industry since the introduction of the popular Topi-CLICK® topical dosing applicator
in 2007. It’s been featured on nationally syndicated television shows and cited in
peer reviewed studies further enhancing the brand.  Stop by booth #80 at AAFP 
for FREE product samples and a copy of the ARL PEER REVIEWED ACCURACY
STUDY. You can also request samples and the study at http://doselogix.com/sam-
ples. Visit http://www.doselogix.com for more information.

Dragon Veterinary
(877) 422-2479   www.dragonveterinary.com
Dragon Veterinary is the leading voice-to-text software developed by veterinarians
for veterinarians. Our software provides a solution that is fully-integrated with your
practice management software of choice and helps veterinary professionals 
navigate medical decision-making and treatment plans entirely by voice. This allows
them to get back to their roots and spend more time doing what they do best; 
caring for their patients.

DVM Solutions
(866) 373-9927   www.dvmsolutions.com
DVM Solutions is a full service veterinary distribution company specializing in 
products and services for the progressive practitioner. DVM Solutions has 
announced the revolutionary HDO Vet BP monitor for quick and easy blood pressure
screening in anesthetized as well as awake patients. The super-fast 32 bit processor
allows the HDO to be less sensitive to movement, making it the perfect choice for
exam room screening, even in cats! Acquire systolic, diastolic and MAP in about 10
seconds – no shaving, alcohol, or gel is needed. Also featured is the VetGard Plus, 
a multiparameter PC based vital signs monitoring system, capable of recording vital
signs data for up to four patients at a time for 24 hours. This cutting edge device
will allow the practitioner to wirelessly communicate CO2, ECG, SpO2, respiration,
heart rate and dual mode temperature to your computer. The VetGard Plus comes
standard with 3 different sized esophageal probes, allowing you to monitor small
animals of all sizes, even kittens! Effortlessly save ECG tracings and vital signs data
into your practice management software.

SPONSOR
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EDRA Publishers
(252) 774-0032  •  www.shop.rightsalesgroup.com
EDRA Publishers is Europe’s leading educational services company for the Veterinary,
Dental, Medical and Pharmaceutical industries. EDRA drives the education of 
professionals via its multi-prong strategy including: textbook publishing, magazine
subscriptions as well as medical database and CME service subscriptions. With 
assistance from the Right Sales Group, EDRA is now in the process of establishing
a presence in the US market which is why the brand name may be new to you. But
you likely have seen its best selling Pet Owner Atlas series which to-date has been
branded under their imprint SERVET or the associated Veterinary Digital Library at:
www.myvetlibrary.com  EDRA is proud to enter the US market this year with one of
its most important new title release: Feline Endocrinology edited by world famous
Veterinarians Ed Feldman, Federico Fracassi, and Mark Peterson. EDRA is displaying
and selling its product line at #74 of the AAFP.  After show sales can be placed at
https://shop.rightsalesgroup.com EDRA’s own e-commerce site will launch later this
year at “http://www.edrapublishers.com” www.edrapublishers.com  
Please stop by booth #74 and enjoy ‘Publisher Direct’ pricing for lowest possible
prices as well as AAFP show discount.

Elanco
(800) 428-4441  •  www.elanco.com
Building on an outstanding legacy in human and animal health, Elanco 
Companion Animal Health offers some of the latest product innovations. 
Elanco’s best-in-class products enable veterinarians to help pets live longer, 
healthier, higher-quality lives. Elanco, a division of Eli Lilly and Company, has been
manufacturing animal health products for over 50 years. Elanco offers veterinarians
and their clients improved pet health through: a consistent flow of innovative, 
safe and effective products; product, technical and case management support; 
demonstrated support for the enhancement and understanding of the human-pet bond.

Elite Science, LLC
(888) 792-6203  •  www.1TDC.com/cat-health
Elite Science® provides veterinarians with the 1TDC® 4 in 1 Wellness Solution for
cats, a clinically proven breakthrough in natural medicine that provides 4 major
health benefits in one economical, easy-to-use product: Oral Health, Joint Health,
Skin & Coat Health and Improved Recovery & Rehabilitation. Feline periodontal 
research using 1TDC conducted by Dr. James Anthony (Boarded Veterinary Dentist)
was published in the Journal of Feline Medicine and Surgery in 2019. Be sure to
visit our booth for copies of Dr. Anthony’s research for oral health conditions like
stomatitis, etc. Beyond oral health, veterinarians nationwide are using 1TDC for 
all joint/mobility issues and leading rehabilitation professionals are adopting 
1TDC for faster recovery. Call 1-888-792-6203 or visit www.1TDC.com/cat health/. 

Ellman, A Cynosure Company
(800) 835-5355  •  www.ellman.com
Ellman, A Cynosure Company, is committed to providing advanced radiofrequency
(RF) technology that serves the needs of the Veterinary community. Ellman offers a
full complement of high frequency/ low temperature RF Radiosurgery® products, 
including the Surgitron® Surgical RF Systems. Our products are used around the
world for precision surgical procedures with minimal thermal alteration, reduced
blood loss, healing without edema and a rapid recovery.

Elsevier
(800) 523-4069  •  www.us.elsevierhealth.com
Elsevier is a world-leading provider of information solutions that enhance the 
performance of science, health, and technology professionals, empowering them
to make better decisions, and deliver better care. 
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Emeraid-Lafeber
(800) 842-6445  •  www.Emeraid.com
Our focus is critical care and recovery nutrition for animals. The best ingredients
combined with cutting edge science and the art of veterinary medicine allows your
sick patient the best possible outcome. EmerAid-Lafeber is a strong family business
owned by Dr. Ted Lafeber. Dr. Lafeber works with a team of top veterinary 
professionals, nutritionists, and rehabilitators to create state of the art emergency
foods. EmerAid HDN Feline is nutritionally designed to provide each debilitated 
Feline the best possible chance of life. Felines have important nutritional 
requirements that differ from Canines, and these differences are addressed in the
EmerAid Feline products. EmerAid HDN Feline is scientifically formulated to meet
these specific nutritional needs of Felines. EmerAid HDN Intensive, Renal and 
Sustain Feline formulas provide a high level of nutritional flexibility for the veterinary
healthcare team. Each nutrient-dense, high energy EmerAid formulation can be 
prepared at various levels of concentration, as determined by the needs of the 
patient. EmerAid is produced at our USA facility for careful, quality control.

Front Range Rocks
(303) 880-4366  •  www.frontrangerocks.com
Following the death of a pet, sad memories can make it difficult for a client to walk
back through our doors. After starting Care Animal Hospital in 1988, I wanted 
something more lasting than flowers to give to special clients and I found a local 
artisan who sandblasted river rocks with pet names. After my sandblaster left the
area, my husband and I started Front Range Rocks to sandblast custom memorial
rocks. We supplied rocks for other clinics in the area and now that I’m retired, we
are expanding our business. We carve the rocks in our shop in Golden, Colorado,
within 7 to 10 days, and mail them to the veterinary hospital or directly to the client.
Veterinarians and their staff can view samples and prices, contact us and place 
orders at http://www.frontrangerocks.com, or can use pre-stamped order cards that
we supply. We also sandblast custom logos and use a variety of rocks – gifts for an
employee’s anniversary or the name of your hospital on a sign.

Hill’s Pet Nutrition, Inc. 
(800) 548-VETS (8387)  •  www.HillsPet.com 
Founded more than 70 years ago with a unique commitment to pet 
nutrition and well-being, Hill’s is committed to its mission to help enrich and
lengthen the special relationships between people and their pets. Hill’s produces
high-quality, great-tasting pet foods owners can trust and give to their canine and
feline companions as part of a veterinary health care team recommendation. 
For more information about Hill’s Pet Nutrition, Inc. and Hill’s Evidence-Based 
Clinical Nutrition™, visit HillsVet.com, or visit us on Facebook, keywords “Hill’s 
Pet Nutrition.”

Homeo Pet 
(800) 555-4461  •  www.homeopet.com 
HomeoPet is a family owned business driven by a desire to help pets and their pet
parents all around the world achieve more natural treatments for common conditions.
These medicines are targeted to provide support to the animal’s own natural healing
system and bring relief without side effects. A sub category of HomeoPet’s product
line is Feline, and all products in this group are formulated specifically for cats. Due
to the unique physiology of cats, they have conditions that are specific to them.
These products are formulated from safe, gentle and natural ingredients and most
importantly are chemical free. This is a distinct advantage in cats where the absence
of certain enzymes means they cannot metabolize certain drugs efficiently. These
products are easy to administer and can be safely combined with each other or
other HomeoPet medicines. They can equally be administered alongside other 
medications or supplements.
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Humane Society Veterinary Medical Association
(530) 759-8106  •  www.hsvma.org
The Humane Society Veterinary Medical Association is a national, professional 
veterinary association with a focus on animal welfare. HSVMA provides opportunities
for veterinary professionals to engage in direct care initiatives to aid animals in
need through our Rural Area Veterinary Services (RAVS) and other programs.
HSVMA also advocates for animals in legislative and public policy arenas and offers
educational programs and resources for veterinary professionals with an animal
welfare focus.

IDEXX Laboratories
(800) 548-6733  •  www.idexx.com
IDEXX is a leader in pet healthcare innovation, serving veterinarians around 
the world with a broad range of diagnostic and information technology-based 
products and services. IDEXX products enhance veterinarians’ ability to provide 
advanced medical care, improve staff efficiency, and build more economically 
successful practices. Our solutions lead the industry in accuracy, innovation, and 
customer service. We offer the most accurate pet-side results with our SNAP® tests,
and the most sophisticated in-house diagnostic instruments including the Catalyst One®

Chemistry Analyzer and the SediVue Dx® Urine Sediment Analyzer. IDEXX’s break-
through kidney function test, the IDEXX SDMA® Test, is available exclusively through
IDEXX Reference Laboratories or at the point of care via the Catalyst® SDMA Test. 

International Association for Animal Hospice &
Palliative Care (IAAHPC)
(484) 571-8457  •  www.iaahpc.org
International Association for Animal Hospice & Palliative Care (IAAHPC) is a 501 c 3
non-profit member association whose mission is to promote comfort care that 
addresses the physical, psychological, and social needs of animals with chronic
and/or life-limiting diseases. Using an interdisciplinary team approach, the IAAHPC
promotes physical, emotional, and spiritual support for caregivers. We also educate
professionals and advance research in the field of animal hospice and palliative
care. Currently the association boasts over 500 members who are comprised of
veterinarians, veterinary technicians, social workers, mental health professionals,
crematories and aftercare providers, and support service organizations.

Kindred Biosciences, Inc.
(650) 689-5468  •  www.kindredbio.com
KindredBio is a veterinary biopharmaceutical company focused on 
improving the lives of cats, dogs, and horses. Its mission is to bring animal 
companions the same kinds of safe and effective medicines that human family
members enjoy by pursuing a development pipeline of novel drugs and biologics
across many therapeutic classes.

Kitty Kollar
(714) 639-6039  •  www.kittykollar.com
Kitty Kollar® is the complete, patented wrap solution that makes post-surgical
management of esophageal tubes simpler, safer and more effective. Kitty kollars
can also be used with central lines, BE Tubes for esophageal strictures, and to 
protect continuous glucose monitors and neck wounds or abscesses. Kitty Kollar
enhances patient care by reducing management stressors such as bandaging time
and is likely to improve compliance with stoma site maintenance protocols at
home by simplifying the process for owners. Use of the product can strengthen 
the vet-client relationship by alleviating owner concerns associated with e-tube
management, such as post-surgical appearance, dressing changes, pet comfort
and normalcy. Reducing time spent on e-tube management with hospitalized 
patients increases clinic efficiency without any compromise to clinical standards.
Collars are washable and reusable and include absorbent pads. Sizes available 
for all cats as well as dogs. Stop by Booth 99 for a demo, more information and
product that will be available for purchase.

LifeLearn Animal Health
(226) 706-8398  •  www.lifelearn.com
LifeLearn, Inc. empowers animal health organizations to optimize client 
communications, maximize efficiency and improve profitability with the LifeLearn
ECOsystem, a suite of solutions that advance animal health and education 
worldwide. LifeLearn was named one of Canada’s fastest-growing companies on
the 2015, 2016 and 2017 PROFIT 500, and 2018 Growth 500.
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Mason Company
(800) 543-5567  •  www.masonco.com
With the widest variety of animal housing options in the industry, Mason Company
has an animal enclosure solution perfect for veterinarians, pet resort operators,
shelter managers, breeders and zoo keepers. With more than 120 years focusing
exclusively on animal enclosures, we’ve installed more kennel and cattery systems
than any other company in the world.

MEDCO Instruments Inc.
(708) 237-3750  •  www.medcoinstruments.com
Medco Instruments is pleased to offer Highest Quality Feline Dental and Soft 
Tissue Surgery Packs at Competitive Pricing with 50% discount. All our products
are Made in Germany and is Life Time Guaranteed. Please check our website and
visit our booth to save more money.

Meds for Vets Compounding Pharmacy
(866) 633-4838  •  www.medsforvets.com
Meds for Vets is a compounding pharmacy serving the veterinary profession 
exclusively. Looking for a backordered or discontinued product? A dosage form 
or flavor not otherwise available? From flavored suspensions, chewable treats, 
capsules and transdermal gels to sterile eye drops, ointments and injectables, we
have the products you are looking for. Let us help you in any way we can. Happy
Pets, Happy Owners, Happy VetsTM.

MedTech International Group
(888) 507-7917  •  www.medtechinternationalgroup.com 
MedTech International Group is focused on improving people’s lives with our health
care products. We are delivering on our commitments to patients, health care
providers, other stakeholders and society, as we build an innovative company dedi-
cated to advancing global health. With science, creative thinking and an openness
to collaborate with researchers, healthcare professionals and patients, MedTech is
working to provide safe and effective medicines and the services to support them.

Merck Animal Health
(800) 521-5767   •  www.merck-animal-health.com
As a global healthcare leader, Merck works to help the world be well. 
Merck Animal Health, known as MSD Animal Health outside the United States 
and Canada, is the global animal health business unit of Merck. We offer one of
the industry’s most innovative portfolios – not only of products, but also of services
and technologies – to prevent, treat and control diseases across all major farm
and companion animal species. Our mission – The Science of Healthier Animals –
guides all of our work. Healthier animals mean a sustainable food supply, protection
for humans against diseases passed from animals, and longer, healthier lives for
pets. For more information, visit www.merck-animal-health.com or connect with 
us on LinkedIn, Facebook and Twitter at @MerckAH.

MILA International, Inc.
(859) 957-1722  •  www.milaint.com
Established 1991.MILA International is an innovative company that has developed
veterinary medical products that are otherwise commercially unavailable. MILA 
is known as the gold standard for venous access catheters, chest tubes, urinary
catheters, and feeding tubes for Large/Small Animals. 
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Morris Animal Foundation
(800) 243-2345  •  www.morrisanimalfoundation.org
At Morris Animal Foundation, we work to improve and protect the health of animals
through scientific innovation, education and inspiration. We are committed to 
fighting animal diseases worldwide affecting dogs, cats, horses and wildlife. Each
year, our Scientific Advisory Boards review, rank and recommend for funding animal
health proposals submitted by scientists from around the world. Our research has
found solutions for serious health problems in cats, including cancer, infectious 
diseases and kidney disease. The Foundation was instrumental in laying the
groundwork for the first feline leukemia vaccine protecting thousands of cats 
annually from this deadly disease. We are actively funding the development of 
genetic screening tests, including breed-specific tests for heart disease in cats.
Learn more at morrisanimalfoundation.org.

MWI Animal Health
(800) 824-3703  •  www.mwivet.com
MWI Animal Health, an AmerisourceBergen company, is a leading distributor of
pharmaceuticals, biologicals, diets, equipment and supplies to companion, equine
and livestock veterinarians and producers in the United States. Additionally, our 
associates routinely consult with accounts on critical business matters including 
inventory management, operations and marketing.

Nordic Naturals
(831) 724-6200  •  www.nordicnaturals.com
Since 1995, Nordic Naturals has been committed to making the highest-quality
omega-3 oil on the planet in terms of purity, freshness, and taste. Omega-3 fatty
acids help support optimal feline health including joint health, skin and coat health,
heart and kidney health, and immune system health, as well as brain and eye 
development and maintenance. 100% of our fish is sustainably sourced in accordance
with the Norwegian fisheries management system from waters that are certified
sustainable by Friend of the Sea (FOS), and all of our products are FOS certified.

Nutramax Laboratories Veterinary 
Sciences, Inc.
(888) 886-6442  •  www.nutramaxlabs.com
At Nutramax Laboratories Veterinary Sciences, Inc. we believe our products 
should be backed by science. Our products include the #1 veterinarian 
recommended joint health supplement brand Dasuquin® (ask us about Dasuquin
Advanced in tasty soft chews and sprinkle capsules for cats); Denamarin®, the #1
veterinarian recommended liver support brand (available in an Advanced formulation
with greater SAMe bioavailability allowing administration of a smaller tablet);
Imuquin™ immune health supplement; Solliquin® behavioral health supplement 
in convenient soft chews for cats; and Cobalequin® cobalamin chewable tablets. 
Be sure to visit our booth to browse our entire family of products formulated 
especially for the unique health support needs of cats.

Otto Trading Inc. 
(407) 404-0555  •  www.ottotrading.com
Otto aims to manufacture and distribute health, wellness, and medical devices in
order to make people's lives easier and more comfortable..

Pet Health Pharmacy 
(800) 742-0516  •  www.pethealthpharmacy.com
Pet Health Pharmacy makes caring for feline patients easy! Our compounded 
medications are available in a variety of dosage forms, and our service is second 
to none. Try Pet Health’s twist applicator for transdermal medications, or chose 
from many great-tasting flavors for a liquid preparation sure to please the most 
cantankerous cat.  Pet Health Pharmacy uses only quality ingredients supplied from
reputable sources, and every prescription is inspected multiple times by our 
pharmacists prior to shipping. You can feel secure about using prescriptions from
Pet Health Pharmacy! Most orders ship within 24 hours. Ask about our automatic
refill service. Pet Health Pharmacy: Custom Compounding with our Personal Touch.

petMAP
(813) 289-5555  •  www.petmap.com
Whether you need an accurate BP/HR device for your exam room patients or a 
flexible/modular multi-parameter monitoring system, there’s a petMAP for you.
petMAPs are portable, accurate and easy to use.  Choose graphic II for BP/HR or
the petMAP +II for monitoring—both are handheld convenient.  Made in the USA.

Purina Pro Plan Veterinary Diets
(800) 222-VETS  •  www.PurinaProPlanVets.com
Purina is a leader in the field of canine and feline nutrition, helping you 
make a daily impact on your patients’ quality of life.  Stop by our exhibit to 
learn more about our breakthrough therapeutic Purina® Pro Plan® Veterinary 
Diets formulas and our probiotic supplement, FortiFlora®. Discover how innovative
Purina research can help you nutritionally manage pets with diabetes mellitus,
obesity, gastrointestinal, joint and urinary conditions, as well as nutritionally 
manage dogs with epilepsy as an adjunct to veterinary therapy. Receive dietary 
information on our therapeutic and wellness products. For more information, visit
www.PurinaProPlanVets.com or call 1-800-222-VETS (8387).

Purina Institute
(314) 982-2550  •  www.PurinaInstitute.com
CThe Purina Institute is a new organization within Purina responsible for sharing
the latest scientific findings in companion animal nutrition, with the goal of 
elevating the nutrition conversation within the veterinary community. As the voice
of Purina’s science, the Purina Institute represents an extensive global research
network, which has developed innovative nutritional breakthroughs for nearly a
century; breakthroughs that have redefined the industry’s standards of pet 
nutrition for healthy cats and dogs and those requiring specialized clinical nutrition.
We would be very pleased to welcome you at our booth and share with you our
latest scientific discovery and our campaign to help veterinarians take back the
nutrition conversation. 

Radiocat
(800) 323-9729  •  www.radiocat.com 
Radiocat is the world leader in treating feline hyperthyroidism. Co-founded by Drs.
David S. Herring and Rand S. Wachsstock, Radiocat currently has practices located
throughout the U.S. For more information, visit our website at www.radiocat.com

Richard Alex LLC.
(818) 296-8337  •  www.emp10.com
emp10 is the latest in TENS technology. For portable pain relief and massage.

Rose Micro Solutions
(716) 608-0009  •  www.rosemicrosolutions.com
Rose Micro Solutions sells High Quality Optical Loupes & LED Lights for Less! Our
Loupes Start @ $279.00. We are a "Family" Business consisting of 4 Brothers. 
We named the company after our Mother “Rose”.

Royal Canin USA, Inc.
(800) 925-8426  •  www.royalcanin.us
Our mission is to constantly bring through health nutrition and shared 
knowledge, the most precise nutritional solutions for each cat’s health 
needs, by building on deepened scientific knowledge and on Royal Canin’s roots 
in the feline professional network. Stop by and see our “NEXT GENERATION” of
new formulas.
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Rx Vitamins, Inc.
(800) 792-2222  •  www.rxvitamins.com/pet/index.php 
Rx Vitamins provides a line of condition-specific, scientifically-backed, veterinary
nutraceuticals. All Rx Vitamins products are formulated and tested by Robert Silver,
DVM, and are marketed exclusively to the veterinary professional. Rx Vitamins 
provides a state-of-the-art Technical Support Page that includes our Technical 
Reports, Rapid Reference Sheets, clinical studies and case studies. There is 
nothing like it in the veterinary nutraceutical industry! Please stop by and see our
new products along with our other formulas like Ultra EFA, Rx Clay, Rx Biotic and
Liquid Immuno.

Sage Veterinary Centers
(888) 711-7243 •  www.sagecenters.com
SAGE Veterinary Centers is the leading specialty and emergency veterinary 
organization on the West coast. With a team of over 100 veterinarians, SAGE 
operates four state-of-the-art hospitals, open 24/7/365, and two ophthalmology
clinics in Northern California, an Emergency center in Eastern Washington and a
specialty practice in Alaska. Our specialties include Anesthesiology, Cardiology,
Critical Care, Dermatology, Emergency, Integrative Medicine, Internal Medicine,
Neurology, Oncology, Ophthalmology, Physical Rehabilitation, Surgery, and Urgent
Care. Since its inception in 1992, SAGE has embodied a patient-first philosophy
and commitment to collaboration that has led to a reputation for delivering 
innovative veterinary medicine using the most advanced technologies available.
Employment opportunities abound at SAGE as we continuously expand our 
services and geographic footprint. SAGE is also actively looking to partner with
leading clinics and veterinary owners to further its vision of providing exceptional
care to improve the lives of pets and their people.

Smalls
(503) 487-4303  •  www.smallsforsmalls.com 
Smalls is a direct to consumer ecommerce company for cats and their people.
Cats are underrepresented in the pet food world, and have a lot of health problems
that demand more attention. Smalls comes into the picture with excellent food in a
number of formats, led by our human grade frozen wet product. We’ve recently 
extended the wet food to offer three support diets for cats, aimed at targeting 
cats with issues with their kidneys, urinary tracts, and diabetes. We also offer 
premium freeze dried and kibble options, along with treats and lines of litter and
toys in the works. 

Snyder Manufacturing Company
(800) 422-1932  •  www.snydermfg.com
Snyder Mfg. Co., has been the leader in laminated animal care enclosures since
1957. Designer colors/custom designs are available to enhance the aesthetic 
environment of your facility. Faces and all corners are sealed with polyester resin, 
giving a watertight seal making cleaning easy and efficient. Each enclosure, in the Cat
Cottage with Litter Pan Hiders unit, has its own exclusive litter pan area with porthole
access. Another option is the Cottage Fresh Vent System. With this system, each 
compartment of the litter pan units has its own vent that connects into a central vent
pipe in the back of the unit.  The central vent can then be easily adapted to your HVAC
system. The Corner Cat Cottage expands boarding capabilities. The new EuroCondo
was designed to comply with the latest guidelines from the Pet Animal Care Facility
Act. The most striking features are the horizontal gate bars to improve the view for the
cats, the sizable increase in the amount of space, and the wrap-around benches. 
Additional products: Kennel Runs, Intensive Care Units, Cage Units, and Drying Cages.

Specialty Veterinary Pharmacy
(877) 673-3705  •  www.svpmeds.net 
SVPMEDS is a compounding pharmacy providing unmatched customer service
in veterinary medicine. We offer a wide variety of dosage forms tailored to 
each patient. With low prices, fast turnaround time, family service, and 100%
compliance, SVPMEDS is ready to take care of your compounding needs. 
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Sure Petcare
(855) 461-4740  •  www.surepetcare.com
Sure Petcare, the pet technology specialist, provides pet products that empower
owners to care for their pets in entirely new ways. Founded in 2007, Sure Petcare
has developed an award-winning range of microchip-operated pet doors and feeders
in addition to connected Pet Doors, cat doors and feeders, which enable owners 
to control their product using an app. Sure Petcare, along with HomeAgain, is a
Companion Animal portfolio of digital products within Merck Animal Health. In the
last year, Sure Petcare has added to the growing portfolio of connected pet products
with the introduction of the SureFeed Microchip Pet Feeder Connect and the dog
behavior and activity monitor, Animo. The company’s near-term product roadmap
features a portfolio of connected products designed to provide proactive pet care 
by giving owners data and insight into their pets’ day-to-day behaviors, activities
and routines. Over time, this information provides a greater understanding of their
pets’ health and wellbeing. Sure Petcare products have been used by pet owners
across the globe for more than ten years. The company sells direct, through retail,
pet stores and leading veterinary practices in 35 countries. For further information
visit www.surepetcare.com.

The International Cat Association, Inc. (TICA)
(956) 428-8046  •  www.tica.org
TICA, The International Cat Association is the world’s largest genetic registry of
pedigreed and household pet cats, the first and now the world’s largest–registry 
to allow household cats of unknown ancestry to compete for the same titles and
awards as pedigreed cats. The responsible breeding of pedigreed cats preserves
the distinct characteristics of individual pedigreed breeds and ensures the 
continuation of predictable physical and behavioral traits for future generations.
TICA and its members work together to promote the preservation of pedigreed cats
and the health and welfare of ALL domestic cats through education, responsible cat
ownership, and proper care to the owners of millions of cats in 104 countries
worldwide. TICA currently recognizes 71 breeds of cats from the ancient Abyssinian
to the newer breeds like the Lykoi cat that exhibits a naturally occurring recessive
gene in the feral cat population, and including the domestic inquisitive, loving 
natured Bengal. No matter where you are, you’re in TICA’s World. Fabulous felines,
fun, and friendships.

Uricult Vet
(800) 526-2125  •  www.uricultvetusa.com
LifeSign, a medical diagnostic company, delivers high-quality, rapid, point-of-care
testing solutions. We will be highlighting Uricult Vet, an accurate, easy-to-perform
bacterial culture method for diagnosing urinary tract infections in cats and dogs. The
highly accurate dip paddle culture system can be completed in-house at a low cost
and provides reliable results for colony count and presumptive ID within 24 hours. 

Vetfini
(833) VETFINI  •  www.vetfini.com
Wow, you’ve made it to the V’s in the company bios – we’re impressed! If you’re
still at the conference, head to Booth 73 and say “meow” to get a little gift. But
other than that vague surprise, are you wondering why you’d want to stop by?
Good question. In short, we can help you foster long-lasting emotional connections
with your clients by crafting unforgettable experiences at key moments in their
customer journey. This includes things like making their decision to choose your
practice a no-brainer by designing an industry-leading website, keeping them
coming back more often by helping you launch a compelling rewards program, or
making clients giggle – yes, giggle – by sending their cats home with catnip-filled
clones of your doctors. Seriously. Stop by to learn about all the things the Veterinary
Experience Agency can do for you. Or, if you're reading this on your flight home,
send us an email at meow@vetfini.com instead.

Vet Ray Technology by Sedecal
(847) 394-6960  •  www.vetray.com
Vet Ray Technology by Sedecal, is the world’s largest manufacturer of Veterinary 
specific x-ray equipment. Vet Ray Technology has the top selling small animal table
for both digital and film applications and supplies a wide variety of large animal products. 
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Vetcove
(646) 504-2696  •  www.vetcove.com
Vetcove is the veterinary industry’s only unified purchasing platform. It enables 
veterinary hospitals to research products, compare pricing, and check stock across
all major distributors, manufacturers, compounding pharmacies, and diagnostic 
laboratories from one website. Vetcove currently helps more than 7,500 veterinary
practices save time and money on inventory and is free to use for all independently-
owned practices and nonprofits. Vetcove is the official purchasing platform of the
AAFP and is the only purchasing method endorsed by the AAFP for its members.
With your AAFP membership, your practice will be provided a free upgrade to our
Inner Circle—an enhanced version of the platform with bonus features, premium
support, and additional cost-saving opportunities. Vetcove makes purchasing quick
and easy, and allows you to keep your existing vendors, negotiated pricing, and 
relationships. It takes about sixty seconds to get started, and you’ll wonder how 
you ever lived without it!  

Veterinary Books by Success Concepts
(720) 979-3709  • www.servetusa.com
Veterinary Books by Success Concepts is the leading distributor of Veterinary publi-
cations, advancing Veterinary medicine by delivering superior reference information
and decision support tools to doctors, technicians and students. With an extensive
media spectrum — print, online and handheld, we are able to supply the information
you need in the most convenient format.

VetImmune
(209) 600-7070  •  www.vetimmune.com
VetImmune was formed to offer unique and specialty products that help strengthen
immunity in our pets. Currently, we are offering Polyprenyl Immunostimulant, the
first and only therapeutic approved by USDA for signs associated with feline 
rhinotracheitis (herpes) virus infection. Polyprenyl Immunostimulant has been 
developed specifically for the feline market and is being tested in a variety of feline
diseases, including feline infectious peritonitis (FIP).

VetMatrix
(866) 270-1278  •  https://imatrix.com/
Since 2002 VetMatrix has specialize in personalized, mobile-responsive websites
and digital marketing solutions for veterinarians with small to medium-size 
businesses who want to gain a larger local market share. We provide the solution
for all your digital marketing needs to help attract new business and engage current
clients.Visit the VetMatrix booth to find out how you can get a free website and
enter to win a $150 gift card when you complete a free marketing consultation.

Vetoquinol
(800) 267-5707  •  www.vetoquinolusa.com
Vétoquinol is an independent company exclusively dedicated to animal health. We 
develop, manufacture and market a comprehensive line of animal health products.
The Vetoquinol USA product lines include: Behavior, Joint Health, Renal Care, Pain
Management, Dermatological and Nutritional Supplements. Stop by Booth #13 to
learn more about the innovative products we offer.

VetriScience® Laboratories
(800) 882-9993  •  www.vetriscience.com  
At VetriScience® Laboratories, our mission is to provide veterinarians with powerful
products backed by science to complement traditional therapies. We are committed
to using pure and highly researched ingredients in products that are safe, effective,
and developed by vets for vets. VetriScience® Laboratories, a division of 
FoodScience® Corporation (FSC), has led the way in the animal health industry 
with the formulation of nutritional supplements for companion animals since our
company was founded. For over 40 years, VetriScience® has been setting new
standards of quality and safety in products for companion animals VetriScience®

is proud to be among the first to introduce the use of integrative therapies into 
veterinary practice, as well as the first company to use glucosamine and the 
green-lipped mussel in a hip and joint supplement for animal use.
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VetStem Biopharma
(858) 748-2004  •  www.vet-stem.com
VetStem Biopharma is a veterinarian-lead privately held biopharmaceutical 
enterprise, currently offering veterinarians an autologous stem cell processing 
service (from patients’ own fat tissue) among other regenerative modalities. With a
unique expertise acquired over the past 15+ years and 15,000 patients treated by
veterinarians, VetStem has made regenerative medicine applications a therapeutic
reality beyond the realm of research. The VetStem team is focused on developing
new clinically practical and affordable veterinary solutions that leverage the natural
restorative abilities present in all living creatures. The Company’s stated mission
being “to extend and enhance the lives of animals by improving the quality of 
recovery in acute conditions, but also by unlocking ways to slow, stop and ultimately
revert the course of chronic diseases”. In addition to its’ own portfolio of patents,
VetStem holds exclusive global veterinary licenses to a portfolio of over 70 issued
patents in the field of regenerative medicine.

Weave
(888) 579-5668  •  www.getweave.com
Weave is a communications tool that advances patient relationships while helping
to grow your business.

Wedgewood Pharmacy
(800) 331-8272  •  www.WedgewoodPetRx.com
Great care, delivered. That’s the Wedgewood Pharmacy promise to you 
and to your clients. We’ve remained the nation’s largest Veterinary 
Compounding Pharmacy for over 30 years by delivering on that promise. Our
clients enjoy stellar customer service, fast, free shipping, an extensive 20,000-
preparation formulary and compliance-friendly DeliverEase® dosage forms.

Winn Feline Foundation 
(201) 275-0624  •  www.winnfelinefoundation.org 
Winn Feline Foundation is a non-profit organization established in 1968 that 
supports studies to improve cat health. Since 1968, the Winn Feline Foundation has
funded more nearly $6 million in health research studies for cats at more than 30
partner institutions worldwide. This funding is made possible through the support 
of dedicated donors and partners. Research supported by Winn Feline Foundation
helps veterinarians to improve prevention, diagnosis and treatment of many 
common feline health problems and critical diseases. We offer special programs 
for veterinarians and practices to honor the memory of a client's cat, with 
acknowledgments sent to your clients. Winn Feline Foundation has been a 
significant force in furthering research into the diseases that we encounter on a
daily basis and has made a huge difference in feline medical research. During the
2017 AAFP conference, Winn is launching our Cures4CatsDay on October 21st 
as an annual day of awareness highlighting the critical need for evidence-based
medicine and health answers involving cats.

Zoetis
(888) 963-8471  •  www.zoetis.com
Zoetis (zō-EH-tis) is the leading animal health company, dedicated to 
supporting its customers and their businesses. Building on more than 60 
years of experience in animal health, Zoetis discovers, develops, manufactures and
markets veterinary vaccines and medicines, complemented by diagnostic products
and genetic tests and supported by a range of services. Zoetis products serve 
veterinarians, livestock producers and people who raise and care for farm and 
companion animals in 120 countries. For more information, visit www.zoetis.com. 
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